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With more than satisfactory swiftness. Our object is being rapidly achieved. The purpose is to have the w

least possible amount of stock to transfer to our handsome new quarters, Nos. 1221, 1223, 1225, and 1227 M

O street, where we hope to be settled on or about July 1st. The sight of our large force of salesmen being w

kept constantly busy is a pleasing one, but the most pleasant thing connected with the progress of this $
Gigantic Removal Sale is the demonstrated fact that the great multitude of people have learned to place Vg

the utmost confidence in our statements and respond immediately to our advertised bargain offerings. $
That's the title we work to win THE ALWAYS SATISFACTORY STOREWe hold this title, we propose fto hold it ever, and the people knowing it, gives our store the prestige that makes it the acknowledged &

leader of all clothing stores in the west.

Salt Lake City, Utah, June 17, 1901.

--For various reasons it aa Impossi-
ble to forward articles during the past
two weeks. After ' hurriedly passing
over the advantages otfertd us in Ida-

ho, to.be taken up more in detail later,
we next come to the state of Oregon.
The territory visited covered the east-

ern and western sections of the great
state. Entering - at Ifuntington ami
continuing northward to the state line,
one passes through perhaps the great-
est wheat producing belt in the west,
the yield per acre being unsurpassed.
The topography of this part of the
state is undulating. The soil is rich
and very productive, and the climate
temperate. Fruits of all kinds yield
in abundance. The entire country is
well settled, and is under a good state
of cultivation.

By leaving the railroad some dis-

tance, one can yet secure good farm
land at moderate prices. A tract is of-

fered In 'this section of the state at a
figure coming within our reach, and
sufficient area can be secured to meet
our requirements. As stated before,
this is principally a wheat producing
section! While there are large sheep
interests in the interior, wheat forms
the principal agricultural product.
Large mining interests are also met,
and are doing much towards enhancing
the material interests of the state. The
large wheat farms heretofore operated
are gradually being reduced into
smaller holdings; The country is well
drained by numerous streams of pur-
est water. Good railroad facilities ex-

ist, being traversed by the Oregon
Shoit Line and tributary branches
over its entire extent:

I shall not go into details as to sta-
tistical data, showing the annual pro-
duction of the various commodities, as
that would take much time in prepar-
ing arid more space than can be al-
lotted for the purpose. Reliable in-

formation may be obtained on this
subject by writing to Mr." A. L. Craig,
at Portland, Oregon, who will take
pleasure in providing any one with
reliable data. ,

The state of Oregon presents several
distinct climates, produced by the
course of its mountain ranges and
proximity to the sea. The country ly-

ing west of the Coast Range is very
mild, has a heavy rainfall and is cov-
ered with dense forests of finest tim-
ber. Volumes might be written on
the magnificent forests of Oregon
alone. It' is necessary to personally
see the mammoth trees of this region
In order to form any idea as to their
dimensions. There are single tree?
which will cut as much lumber as can
be produced from an acre of timber
land In' eastern states. Besides enor-
mous quantity, the quality Vis of th-- J

best. Tree3 without a limb or blem-
ish two hundred feet in height and of
large diameter are common. A great
variety of native grasses abound in
this balmy region, making it especial-
ly well adapted for dairying purposes.

This portion of the state is as yet
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The stock is at its best which makes now the time to get the greatest benefit. Come today, tomorrow,
come this week, if not this week come next, but do not fail to come for we promise you these
bargains cannot be matched.

Beltshosieryirts
Boys' leather Belts, 25c quality lOo W
Men's 35c quality patent leather Belts. 2lo f

Underwear

Wo sell the men's hosi-

ery of Lincoln. Always
did and always will. Our

regular prices are con-

sidered by good buyers to
be below ail others, and
now we give you the full
benefit of our Removal
Sale prices, which will
show you an enormous
saving.

Car rsmcTs! prices on nun's and boys' Shirts Is a thing that
(s fair! creating a sinsatlcn. People with a keen value sense
ma be sten carIng away great bundles of these bargains.
Tbty art Shirts that can net be matched elsewhere at our regu-
lar prices, and when the ma be bought at our removal price
It ma be clearly seen that we are scarcely paid for raw
materia!.

103 dszen men's linen bosom unlaundered white Shirts,
worth 40c, go at 25o

43 dszen men's percale Shirts, collar attached, worth 60c 33c

150 dozen men's imported Madras soft Shirts, come In

many handsome styles, worth $1.00, removal price 49c
i

Mtn's negligee Shirts, come In stylish patterns, have two
detached collars, worth 75c 47c

Utn's stylish silk bosom Shirts, 20 styles to select from,

v

Nothing desirable In Under-

wear for either men or boys
but what may be found In our
store.

Elastic seam Drawers,
worth 75c and $(.00, re-

moval price.... .... . 39o

Men's fancy solid blue Bal-brlgg- an

Shirts and
Drawers, 40c grade .... 25o

Men's regular 35c fancy
stripe Baibriggan Under-

wear 25c

comparatively sparsely settled, but Is
V? receiving more attention from the

Men's black and tan shades Maoo yarn Hose, (Oo quality 5c
Men's fast color solid red and blue Hose, 10c quality. 5c
Regular 25c fancy Hosiery , ? 17c
Men's 101 Rockford Socks for workmen, lOo quality 5c
Men's and boys' fancy top bicycle hose, 50c quality.... .. 25c
Boys' and girls' "Ironclad" ribbed Stockings , 121c
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home-seeke- r, as railroads are being ex-

tended into Its vast forests. Those
who have made their homes in this
part of the state are well pleased, and
are profuse in their praises. Cold is
unknown, and flowers bloom the year

69cla $1.00 quality VI

round. The greater part of the coast
country is undulating, developing intohandkerchiefs hills of considerable elevation as the
mountain range on the east is ap. V'."- -

proached. Much might be said favor
3 cases men's natural color

Baibriggan Underwear,
25c quality .... . ...Ijiiji i III!! I

iiljii 'mm I9o

21 Inch Turkey Red Handkerchief s, worth 5c . . Ic
Men's linen cambric Handkerchiefs 2c
Men's fine Japonet Handkerchiefs - 5c
Men's fine fancy border handkerchiefs ... 5c
Men's pure linen Handkerchiefs 15c
Men's ail silk colored Handkerchiefs .. 25c
Men's fancy border China silk Handkerchiefs, 50c quality . 39c

200 dozen fine Madras negligee
Shirts, "Eagle," "Monarch," and
" Griffin " brands, our regular $1.50

qualities, Shirts that are sold by
every merchant In the land at $1.50
and $2.00, ail go at $1.29

75 dozen men's fine cheviot Shirts,
negligee with soft attached collars,
50c and 60c qualities.. 39c

98 dozen men's heavy hickory Shirts. 21c

Doys' fancy colored Shirts, ages 4 to
10 years, 50c quality 39c

Youths' percale Shirts, sizes 12 to 14

neck, 75c quality 49c

uspendersP .iJ 1 . r : 1

2 cases men's silk finished
royal ribbed Shirts and
Drawers . ... ... -- ..... 25c

Men's elastic seam Jeans
Drawers 49c

Men's "Scrivens" elastic seam
Jeans Drawers, $1 quality 69c

Boy's Baibriggan Underwear,
ribbed and flat knit 2lo

able to tnis part or uregon, out as a
location for our Home Makers there
exist difficulties which would operate
against success. It would require much
hard labor to remove the timber, after
which the greatest task of all would
be encountered,; namely the removal
of the monster stump3. True, the
timber itself would produce a hand-
some profit above, the cost of the land,
but for our large membership to un-
dertake its development presents too
many hardships which are not encoun-
tered In other places with equal nat-
ural advantages. It is our aim to so
locate our members that they can im-

mediately begin to enjoy the fruits of
thejr labors, which cannot be done
where the ground must first be cleared
of heavy timber. In the latter case,
it is the succeeding generations that
usually reap the benefits of the toil of
their predecessors.

Crossing the Coast Range to the
east, one comes into the great valley
of the Willamette river. This valley
is enclosed on the east by the Cascade
Range, and is several hundred miles
in length. .The soil varies, but on the
whole is exceedingly productive.
Fruita of the very finest quality are
produced, and wheat, barley, oats,
hops, etc., yield well. Dairying also

Men's 25c elastic web Suspender l2o
Men's 50c elastic web Suspender.. (9c
Boys' elastic web suspender - 8c
Boys' Suspenders, elastic web, Harris wire buckles 12c

0onars ana u:II
Hats

p.lays an important part, and its prod

15 dozen men's odd linen Collars, worth 10 and 15c if clean,
only 2c

25 dozen odd linen Cuds, link or regular style, worth 20c. 5c

Hen's waterproof Cellars 3c

Men's waterproof Cuffs 5c
"Barker's" 15c Collars 8c

Cluette, Peabody & Co.'s 15c Collars 8c
100 dozen "Ivy Brod" 10c Collars 5c

(30 dozen men's colored Collars and Cuffs, worth 15c Ic

Mqht Robes
At 39c, a full liberal size Night Robe, nicely

trimmed, made from New York mill
muslin. .

At 49c, extra quality Night Robes, extra long
trimmed cuffs and front.

ucts nna good markets. The entire
valley from Portland to the headwa
ters of the Willamette is well settled
and under a high state of cultivation.
Land prices range high for good loca
tions. There are, however, large in-
dividual holdings which can be se-
cured at lower prices. The Home
Makers Company has many offers of
land in this valley, but as a rule not
in large enough bodies. The rainfall is
not so great as beyond the Coast
Range, yet sufficient to make irriga-
tion unnecessary. Many thriving cit-
ies are found, and all the various manMen Sweaters

Removal Prices that Will Remove
59c buys good Fedora, Pasha, or R. R. Hats, worth upwards

of $1.00. S$
75c buys all fur crushers In blue, black, and slate shades,

or Fedoras or other popular shapes. Sf
98c gives your choice of over 100 dozen extra fine, all fur w!

Hats that are strictly new and stylish and worth $1.50. Vf

At $(.49. Here Is a line of fur Hats which may be had In all W
shapes and colors. They are good all the year around, $2,50 Vt

qualities. W
At $1.90. you may have choice of 200 dozen men's soft Sty

and stiff Hats of all shapes (all new) and colors. A guarantee Sf
goes with every Hat In the sale regardless of the price. In W
this line we guarantee the wear as well as the price. w

ufacturing industries are represented.A fine system of schools afford all ad-
vantages to be enjoyed in eastern
states. Its citizens are enterprising

Neckwear
Fancy silk teck Scarfs 2(o

Regular 25s to 40c Fcur-In-han- d Ties (9c
lien's fancy silk Shield Bows, 15c to 25c quality 5c
Ilia's fancy silk Bard Bows, latest styles ...... 21c

and progressive, and extend a most
hospitable hand to all newcomers.

Men's $3.00 heavy wool Sweaters, In plain or fancy colors $2 20
Men's $2.50 heavy wool Sweaters, In fancy stripes or

solid colors ...........:............. I 89
Men's $2.00 heavy wool Sweaters, In fancy or plain effect I 49
Men's heavy wool Sweaters, regular $1.50 quality, go In

this sale at .v.:.:;uv;;m.v:.:.,.:.-...- . v'... I 13
Men's and Boys' fancy college stripe Jersey Sweaters .. 49o

Going on further south and pass-
ing ove ranother range of mountains
brings us into what is known as the
Rogue river countr. This country re-
sembles the Willamette valley In manyrespects, differing perhaps 'somewhatIn climatic conditions and rainfall thelatter being heavier In the western
portion. The settlement Is not qriteso dense, yet all choice locations areheld at a fairly high price. Manypopulous towns and villages are foundwith the usual industries in a thrivingcondition. The natural markets forthe products of this region are Port- - iland and San Francisco, where much ")
or it is exported. East of the Rogueriver country lies a comparatively new
country which will later on offer open- -

unavailable, reference is had in th
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